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The phylum Apicomplexa includes serious pathogens of humans and
animals. Understanding the distribution and population structure of
these protozoan parasites is of fundamental importance to explain
disease epidemiology and develop sustainable controls. Predicting
the likely efficacy and longevity of subunit vaccines in field popula-
tions relies on knowledge of relevant preexisting antigenic diversity,
population structure, the likelihood of coinfection by genetically
distinct strains, and the efficiency of cross-fertilization. All four of
these factors have been investigated for Plasmodium species para-
sites, revealing both clonal and panmictic population structures with
exceptional polymorphism associated with immunoprotective anti-
gens such as apical membrane antigen 1 (AMA1). For the coccidian
Toxoplasma gondii only genomic diversity and population structure
have been defined in depth so far; for the closely related Eimeria
species, all four variables are currently unknown. Using Eimeria ten-
ella, a major cause of the enteric disease coccidiosis, which exerts a
profound effect on chicken productivity and welfare, we determined
population structure, genotype distribution, and likelihood of cross-
fertilization during coinfection and also investigated the extent of
naturally occurring antigenic diversity for the E. tenella AMA1 homo-
log. Using genome-wide Sequenom SNP-based haplotyping, targeted
sequencing, and single-cell genotyping, we show that in this coccidian
the functionality of EtAMA1 appears to outweigh immune evasion.
This result is in direct contrast to the situation in Plasmodium and
most likely is underpinned by the biology of the direct and acute
coccidian life cycle in the definitive host.
Eimeria | coccidiosis | population structure | chickens | food security
The phylum Apicomplexa contains protozoan parasites of greatmedical and veterinary importance including Plasmodium,
Toxoplasma, and Eimeria species. Cost-effective vaccines and/or
drugs are urgently required to control the diseases caused by these
pathogens, but their complex life cycles and naturally occurring
genetic polymorphism makes the development of such vaccines an
extremely difficult task. For Plasmodium species and Toxoplasma
gondii, in-depth studies have defined genetic diversity and pop-
ulation structures in many regions and populations, with de-
scriptions ranging from clonality to panmixia (e.g., refs. 1–3). For
Eimeria it is widely perceived that species occurrence has been
established and that the risks posed are well understood, but
population structures within field populations are unclear, and the
occurrence of genetic diversity is unexplored (4). Given the recent
progress in identifying antigens for inclusion in novel subunit vac-
cines to control poultry coccidiosis (reviewed in ref. 5), it is now
timely to investigate the extent, distribution, and dissemination of
genetic diversity in this parasite.
Sustainable food security is a major concern with the global
human population set to exceed nine billion by 2050 (6). Poultry
are the most efficient source of animal-derived protein (7), and
consequentially pathogens that compromise poultry production
are reemerging as threats to the global food supply and as factors
in human poverty (8, 9). Coccidiosis is a problem in many live-
stock systems; most notably, in chicken (broiler) production
seven different species of Eimeria cause serious intestinal disease
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that compromises economic productivity and animal welfare,
incurring global costs in excess of $3 billion every year (10, 11).
Disease control relies on the use of in-feed drugs, but multidrug
resistant parasites are ubiquitous, and concerns about residues
are widespread (12). Live anticoccidial vaccines have been used
in small sectors of the poultry industry for more than 50 y with no
evidence of parasite evolution toward resistance/immune escape
(11). Examples of naturally occurring genetic diversity have been
reliably overcome by the inclusion of more than one “strain” of a
single species in some vaccine formulations (11). Each Eimeria
species expresses between 6,000 and 9,000 proteins throughout
its lifecycle (13), exposing the host to a complex portfolio of
antigens. Genetic mapping studies with Eimeria maxima in-
dicated that at least six loci associate absolutely with suscepti-
bility to strong natural immune responses, and additional loci
under partial selection also were detectable (14). This breadth of
antigenic repertoire is likely to have limited the impact of di-
versifying selection on the efficacy of live vaccines and explains
why resistance has not developed. Unfortunately, these live
vaccines must be propagated in chickens, and the low re-
productive index of attenuated vaccine parasites makes pro-
duction costs high and limits capacity (11). More cost-effective
subunit vaccines composed of a small number of Eimeria anti-
gens are needed for the mass broiler market; however, these
vaccines are likely to induce more focused immune selection,
which potentially could drive rapid selection of vaccine-resistant
populations. Eimeria tenella is considered one of the most im-
portant species because it is widespread and highly pathogenic
(13, 15). It also is the best-studied species and therefore was
selected as the exemplar in these studies. We used PCR to define
the occurrence of E. tenella within fecal samples collected from
domestic chickens (Gallus gallus domesticus) across five conti-
nents. Positive samples then were genotyped using a custom
Sequenom MassARRAY SNP tool, allowing us to define pop-
ulation structure for an Eimeria species for the first time, to
our knowledge.
Results
Description of the Farms Sampled and the Occurrence of E. tenella.
Fecal samples were collected from 595 small- to medium-scale
commercial chicken farms (defined here as holding up to 50,000
birds) from eight countries, supplemented by laboratory refer-
ence strains and, when combined, representing five continents.
Broiler and layer birds were sampled in approximately equal
numbers in each region. Each sample comprised several fecal
pellets collected from a cage or pen; thus parasites were derived
from multiple birds within a single “flock.” PCR screening
found E. tenella to be present in all regions that were sampled
more than once, most frequently in Nigeria and Southern
India (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, and Tamil Nadu
combined), (>80% of farms) and less frequently in Northern
India (Haryana, Punjab, Uttarakhand, and Uttar Pradesh com-
bined), Egypt, and Libya (37–66%) (Fig. S1 and Table S1).
E. tenella Is Genetically Diverse with Evidence of Allopatric Evolution.
Sequence-led studies of genetic diversity within Eimeria species
most commonly have focused on the internal transcribed spacer
(ITS) sequences 1 and 2 (4). The large number of ITS copies per
genome provides a high degree of sensitivity by PCR, although
the occurrence of polymorphism between copies, even within
single genomes, can result in overestimation of clonal diversity.
For more detailed comparisons, we investigated genome-wide
genetic diversity among E. tenella samples. First, genetic poly-
morphism between the Houghton (United Kingdom) reference
and a panel of archive E. tenella strains was assessed using
amplified fragment-length polymorphism (AFLP) to calculate
Jaccard indices of diversity in the absence of more extensive
genomic resources (13, 16). Comparison of the Houghton strain
with the LCH2 and Weybridge (United Kingdom.), Beltsville
and Wisconsin (United States), and Nippon-2 (Nt2; Japan)
E. tenella strains revealed Jaccard indices of 0.912, 0.967, 0.956,
0.914, and 0.873, respectively. Using these data, we selected the
Wisconsin and Nt2 strains for next-generation sequencing (Illu-
mina), as described previously (13). The sequences are available
from the European Nucleotide Archive under the accession
number PRJEB4009. Using these resources, we identified SNPs.
First, sequences covering a panel of genes with known chromo-
somal locations were selected to provide an even dispersal of
SNPs across the 14 E. tenella chromosomes (Dataset S1) (13, 17).
Additional SNPs were selected across chromosomes 1 and 2,
including two to four SNPs in each repeat-rich (R) and repeat-
poor (P) region (Dataset S1) (13, 18). In total, 55 SNPs were
selected, incorporated into two Sequenom MassARRAY multi-
plexes, and used to genotype 244 field samples found to be PCR
positive for E. tenella (Table 1). After SNP genotyping 52 of the
55 SNPs produced informative profiles.
For population genetic analysis, SNP profiles were presented
as the major genotype in each sample, determined by the Se-
quenom SNP frequency of each allelic type in cases of poly-
clonal populations. Where polyclonal populations were detected
the major and minor SNP types were identified, and the major
allele was selected for use in haplotype analysis without phasing,
because each parasite presented a haploid genome at the time of
sampling. The lack of replication per sample and the semi-
quantitative nature of the assay precluded computational as-
sembly of haplotype complexity within each sample (19).
Analysis of all SNP genotypes using DnaSP v5.10.01 (20) iden-
tified 93 SNP haplotypes in total, with striking variation in
haplotype depth and diversity among regions (Table 1). In
Southern India 50 SNP haplotypes were detected from 53 sam-
ples, whereas in Northern India only eight were identified from
86 samples (P < 0.005; χ2 test). Comparison between regions
revealed that 98% and 87.5% of these haplotypes were unique to
their regions, providing evidence of allopatric diversification. In
contrast, Egypt and Libya presented an overlapping haplotype
profile, so that pooling data for these neighboring countries
revealed a similar level of regional specificity. Complementary
analysis using STRUCTURE v2.3.4 (21) to assess population
Table 1. Summary of E. tenella genome-wide genetic data
calculated using Sequenom MassARRAY genotyping
Region N
SNP
haplotypes
Het (±) IA
S PTotal
Region
specific
All 244 93 — 0.3611 (0.0189) 0.1238 <0.0001
Northern
India
86 8 7 0.3331 (0.0254) 0.1153 <0.0001
Southern
India
53 50 49 0.3405 (0.0212) 0.0087 ns
Egypt 40 21 13 0.1925 (0.0316) 0.0597 <0.0001
Libya 51 11 3 0.1611 (0.0247) 0.0533 <0.0001
Egypt + Libya 91 25 24 0.1789 (0.0275) 0.0533 <0.0001
Nigeria 14 14 13 0.3998 (0.0224) 0.0012 ns
Northern India included samples collected in Haryana, Punjab, Uttarak-
hand, and Uttar Pradesh. Southern India included samples collected in Andra
Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, and Tamil Nadu. N, the number of samples
tested. The number of SNP haplotypes was calculated using DnaSP
v5.10.01. Het, mean genetic diversity; IA
S, standardized index of association
(calculated using only the first SNP per specific gene-associated sequence or
chromosomal repeat type segment to avoid bias as a consequence of close
physical linkage), with statistical significance indicated as P, both calculated
using LIAN v3.6; ns, not statistically significant.
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structure (K) suggested that eight ancestral genotype clusters
best supported the current data, with log likelihood [Ln P(D)]
plateauing when K = 7, variation increasing when K = 9, and the
mean difference between successive likelihood values of K [L′(K)]
peaking at K = 9 (Fig. S2 A and B). STRUCTURE output
for K values of 7, 8, and 9 are shown in Fig. S2 C–E, and the
input data are provided in Dataset S2. Representation of the
data using NETWORK v4.6.1.1 (22) to calculate a median-
joining method phylogenetic network illustrated these findings
(Fig. 1). A small number of large nodes were calculated for
Northern India and North Africa (data from Egypt and Libya
combined) distributed across a small number of clusters, in-
dicating multiple occurrences of conserved haplotype profiles. In
contrast, Southern India presented a much larger number of
smaller nodes in loosely defined clusters, representing the
greater haplotype diversity and narrow population structure. The
small number of Nigerian samples analyzed revealed the greatest
genetic diversity with a broad spread across much of the phylo-
genetic network (Fig. 1 and Table 1). The distance between
clusters was confirmed by calculating the mean genetic diversity
(Het) within each region using LIAN v3.6 (23); the regions with
more widely distributed clusters presented higher Het (Table 1).
Linkage disequilibrium (LD) was calculated within the full and
regional subpopulations using LIAN v3.6 to test the null hy-
pothesis of linkage equilibrium for all loci. In recognition of the
possible bias introduced by SNPs with a close physical linkage,
we used the standardized index of association (IA
S) using a re-
stricted SNP panel with only the first SNP in each gene-associ-
ated sequence or chromosome-specific repeat-type region (the
SNPs used are shown in Dataset S1). Statistically significant LD
was identified in Northern India and North Africa but not
Southern India or Nigeria (Table 1), suggesting that mating and
recombination occur freely in the latter but may be restricted in
the former populations.
Genomic Diversity Is Associated with Limited Escape from Strain-
Specific Immune Killing for E. tenella. To investigate the likely ef-
ficacy of the current generation of anticoccidial vaccines against
genetically diverse E. tenella, we tested cross-protective ability
between two of the most distantly related strains available. The
Houghton reference strain, isolated in the United Kingdom and
progenitor for the attenuated E. tenella line included in the
Paracox vaccine series, is most closely related to the Libyan
LI_01 NETWORK cluster (red node with heavy black boundary
in Fig. 1). As a comparison, we chose a clonal line isolated from
Northern Indian sample NI_01 (24), which has one of the most
distant SNP NETWORK profiles (yellow node with heavy black
boundary in Fig. 1). Initially, immunization of outbred Light
Sussex chickens at 3 and 4 wk of age used sequential doses of
1,000 and 4,000 sporulated oocysts of either the Houghton or NI
strains. Subsequent homologous challenge with 250 sporulated
oocysts 2 wk later was blocked, with no detectable oocyst output
(Fig. S3A). Heterologous challenge was similarly blocked com-
pletely when the Houghton strain was used to challenge birds
immunized by the NI strain. However, when the NI strain was
used to challenge birds immunized by the Houghton strain, there
was a low level of escape, with birds excreting 0.6% of the oocysts
produced by unimmunized NI challenge controls. Repeating the
trial for only the NI challenge component with a lower-level
immunization protocol (sequential doses of 100 and 1,000
sporulated oocysts per bird, administered at 3 and 4 wks of age,
respectively) revealed incomplete homologous protection (12.7%
oocysts produced compared with the unimmunized control) and
a significantly greater escape following heterologous challenge
(34.8%; P < 0.05, ANOVA plus Bonferroni post hoc test)
(Fig. S3B).
Sequence Diversity Is Limited for the Anticoccidial Vaccine Candidate
Apical Membrane Antigen 1. Experimental testing of subunit
anticoccidial vaccines containing recombinant antigens such as
apical membrane antigen-1 (AMA1) has prompted interest in
the extent of naturally occurring genetic diversity in these anti-
gens and has raised the question of whether polymorphism might
result in vaccine breakthrough by field parasite populations (14).
We sequenced and assembled full-length AMA1-coding se-
quences for 55 E. tenella samples recovered from four conti-
nents (accession nos. LN609976–LN610031) and compared
these sequences with the published sequence JN032081 (Table 2
and Table S1). Analysis of the 1,608-bp coding sequence align-
ment revealed only 13 nucleotide substitutions and one short
tandem repeat (STR) variation of the trinucleotide CTG, which
is known to be common among Eimeria-coding sequences (13).
Ten substitutions were nonsynonymous, resulting in nine amino
acid substitutions (two were located within codon 292, glutamine
to glycine; Fig. 2A). The STR variation incurred expansion/
reduction of a leucine homopolymeric amino acid repeat. The
greatest diversity in ama1 was in samples from Asia (China,
India, and Japan) and Nigeria as defined by average pairwise
difference, nucleotide diversity calculated as π with the Jukes
Cantor correction, haplotype number, and haplotype diversity
using DnaSP v5.10.01 (Table 2) (20). In contrast to the SNP-based
North Africa
Nigeria
South India
North India
Fig. 1. Median-joining phylogenetic NETWORK showing the relationships between Sequenom MassARRAY haplotypes for E. tenella samples collected in
Northern India (yellow), Southern India (green), Egypt and Libya combined (North Africa, red), and Nigeria (blue). Node size indicates the frequency of
haplotype occurrence. Nodes surrounded by a heavy black boundary indicate the haplotypes used in the cross-protection studies.
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genome-wide polymorphism, only four of the eight E. tenella ama1
haplotypes were region specific.
Signatures of Selection Within E. tenella AMA1. Antigens under
deleterious immune selection commonly exhibit characteristic
signatures of balancing selection. We applied Tajima’s D and Fu
and Li’s D* and F* tests to the mature EtAMA1 ectodomain
coding sequences to assess the occurrence and significance of
any departure from neutral evolution. No significant evidence of
balancing (or directional) selection was detected using Tajima’s
D across the full sequence or using a 100-bp sliding window with
a 25-bp step size (Fig. 2B and Table 2). Both Fu and Li’s D* and
F* tests showed evidence of a low level of balancing selection
acting primarily on domain II, although this finding was statis-
tically significant only when assessed using the full sequence (Fig.
2B and Table 2). Codon-aligned nonsynonymous/synonymous
substitutions (dN/dS) analysis of the mature ectodomain rein-
forced the overall view of low-level selective pressure with a ratio
of 0.823, indicating minimal purifying selection. To define global
diversity, we calculated Wright’s fixation index (FST) for the full
EtAMA1 dataset and each pairwise comparison between se-
quences pooled as Europe, Nigeria, Asia, the Americas, and
North Africa (Fig. 2C). A global figure of 0.083 suggested a high
level of parasite interbreeding, although pairwise analysis
revealed greater genetic distance between regions, most notably
between Asia and North Africa, highlighting the absence of
parasite movement and/or strong balancing selection.
Polyclonal Infection Is Common Within E. tenella Field Populations.
The finding of high levels of region-specific genomic diversity in
Nigeria and Southern India, but not in Northern India, Egypt and
Libya, contrasted sharply with the limited diversity determined
within the EtAMA1-coding sequence dataset. Returning to the
Sequenom MassARRAY genotyping data, we found 46% of all
samples submitted for typing to be polyclonal as determined by a
multiple SNP identity at one or more loci. The ratio of polyclonal
Table 2. Summary of AMA1 genetic data
Region N S dN dS k π Jukes Cantor H Hd H† Tajima’s D Fu and Li’s D* Fu and Li’s F*
All 56 13 (13) 10 3 4.041 0.0032 8 0.771 — 1.259 1.513** 1.688**
Asia 7 12 (12) 9 3 6 0.00475 4 0.857 2 1.225 1.573‡ 1.642**
Egypt/Libya 7 3 (3) 0 3 1.714 0.00135 2 0.571 0 1.811 1.297 1.522
Europe/United States 6 4 (4) 1 3 2.4 0.00189 3 0.8 0 1.640 1.641 1.670
Nigeria 31 11 (3) 8 3 4.275 0.00338 4 0.546 2 1.766 1.440** 1.805**
Venezuela 5 2 (2) 0 2 1.2 0.00095 2 0.6 0 1.459 1.459 1.432
All analyses were restricted to the signal peptide cleaved EtAMA1 ectodomain. Tajima’s D and Fu and Li’s D* and F* tests were used
to assess of the extent or neutrality of signatures of selection with significance: **P < 0.05; ‡P < 0.02. All measures were calculated using
DnaSP v5.10.01. dN, the number of nonsynonymous variant sites; dS, the number of synonymous variant sites; H, the number of
sequence haplotypes detected; H†, the number of haplotypes specific to a region; Hd, the haplotype diversity; k, the average number
of pairwise differences; N, the number of sequences tested; π, nucleotide diversity, calculated with the Jukes Cantor correction; S, the
number of variant sites detected, with the number of parsimony-informative variant sites shown in parentheses.
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Fig. 2. The extent and impact of sequence diversity within the E. tenella AMA11 (EtAMA1) coding sequence. (A) Nonsynonymous polymorphism within the
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to monoclonal populations was disproportionately higher in South-
ern India and Nigeria than in Northern India, Egypt, and Libya
(72% and 64% compared with 10%, 12%, and 7%, respectively),
likely as a consequence of the higher occurrence and larger number
of haplotypes circulating. Nonetheless, opportunities for coinfection,
and thus cross-fertilization, were detected in all regions sampled.
Cross-Fertilization Is Common During Polyclonal E. tenella Infection.
Polyclonal infection offers an opportunity for cross-fertilization
but does not its confirm occurrence. Historic studies of cross-
fertilization within Eimeria species have commonly used lethal
drug or immune selection to enrich for hybrid progeny (e.g., refs.
14 and 25), obscuring the efficiency at which cross-fertilization
occurs. In response to this knowledge gap, we undertook a series
of coinfections between the Houghton and Nt2 E. tenella strains
with oocyst ratios of 1:1, 2:1, 5:1, and 10:1 and a total dose of 500
sporulated oocysts per bird (two individual birds per ratio).
Single sporocysts isolated from progeny oocysts were SNP-gen-
otyped using Sequenom MassARRAY after FACS and whole-
genome DNA amplification. In total, 36 sporocysts were geno-
typed for each dose ratio (Table 3). The proportion of hybrid
sporocysts was highest for the 1:1 dose ratio and decreased as the
ratio became more biased toward Houghton; nevertheless, hy-
brid parasites were detected within every sample. No single hy-
brid haplotype was detected more than twice, and the proportion
of progeny oocysts arising from cross-fertilization always was
higher than expected when assuming fertilization to have been a
random event (P < 0.05; χ2 test).
Discussion
Understanding the population structure of Eimeria species parasites
is of fundamental importance for explaining the epidemiology
of coccidiosis, influencing the development of effective control
strategies, and defining the genetic basis of control break-
through. As recombinant or vectored subunit anticoccidial vaccines
become technically more feasible, the regional occurrence of each
Eimeria species and the extent of vaccine-targeted antigenic di-
versity assume greater relevance (5, 14). Under experimental con-
ditions, studies with clonal reference strains of Eimeria have found
antigens such as AMA1 to induce good levels of immunoprotection
(14, 26). AMA1 also is an effective vaccine candidate in related
apicomplexans including Neospora caninum, T. gondii, and several
Plasmodium species (27–30), but its value for Plasmodium has been
undermined by high levels of naturally occurring antigenic diversity
(31, 32). In Eimeria the occurrence and extent of diversity at any
antigen-encoding locus is completely unknown. Additionally, the
frequency with which cross-fertilization occurs between genetically
distinct Eimeria strains under field conditions is unclear, obscuring
the relevance of meiotic segregation and recombination to the
appearance of hybrid parasite genotypes capable of escaping che-
moprophylaxis or vaccination. For novel subunit anticoccidial vac-
cines to proceed beyond the experimental phase, evidence of likely
field efficacy and longevity in the face of immune selection is
essential.
Eimeria genomes most commonly have been sampled by se-
quencing the 18S rDNA and ITS-1 and -2 sequences (e.g., ref.
33). ITS sequences often are used for molecular diagnostics and
phylogenetic analyses because of the sensitivity and specificity
provided by their high copy number and relatively rapid evolu-
tion, although intraclonal polymorphism has proven limiting (33,
34). Here, multiplex SNP genotyping for E. tenella provided far
greater genetic power. Comparison of haplotype occurrence and
diversity provided strong evidence of the expansion of a limited
number of distinct haplotypes with significant LD in Northern
India and North Africa, in contrast to Southern India and
Nigeria, where no LD was detected. The limited haplotype di-
versity detected in the Northern regions partially resembles that
described for the closely related coccidian T. gondii, for which a
small number of dominant clonal genotypes have been de-
scribed, supplemented by higher levels of genetic diversity in
regions such as South America (35). However, comparison be-
tween these two genera reveals fundamental biological differ-
ences, including an apparently obligate requirement for sexual
reproduction and a massive, regularly replaced, immunologically
naive pool of potential definitive hosts (chickens) for Eimeria. In
Southern India and Nigeria haplotypes were rarely identified
more than once, suggesting that mating and recombination occur
freely in these populations and that only a fraction of the genetic
diversity may have been sampled. Such diversity has been
interpreted previously in Trypanosoma cruzi as indicating high
levels of parasite transmission, although limited clonal extinction
also may be possible (36). Possible explanations for such varia-
tion include a higher E. tenella occurrence and elevated levels of
poly-haplotype infection in regions found to harbor greater
haplotype complexity, indicating more frequent opportunities for
hybridization. The lower parasite occurrence in Northern India
and North Africa would be expected to reduce opportunities for
cross-fertilization, resulting in a more limited expansion of a
smaller number of haplotypes with or without true clonal de-
velopment. The causes of such clear differences in parasite oc-
currence are not yet apparent, although the greater poultry
density in Southern as compared with Northern India does affect
the availability of immunologically naive hosts, increasing op-
portunities for Eimeria replication (37). Larger distances be-
tween sampled farms in areas of greater haplotype diversity
might have explained the variation detected, indicating greater
isolation and opportunity for genetic drift. However, the farm
distribution and sampling strategies were the same in Northern
and Southern India and are unlikely to explain such distinct
population structures. Those regions that were host to higher
parasite occurrence and diversity also have been recognized as
being more humid [subhumid to humid, compared with semiarid
to hyper-arid (38)], potentially supporting higher rates of oocyst
survival and sporulation and thus a greater environmental para-
site burden.
Comparison of the cross-protective immunizing capacity of
live E. tenella parasites from opposing ends of the NETWORK
analysis, including the progenitor of the Paracox vaccinal line,
Table 3. The impact of parental ratio during E. tenella coinfection on the likelihood of cross-fertilization (36 sporocysts per ratio)
Houghton:Nt2 ratio No. birds
Sporocysts
per bird
Self-fertilization Cross-fertilization
Expected
(Houghton or Nt2)
Observed
Houghton Observed Nt2 Expected
Observed Houghton
or Nt2
1:1 2 18 18 8 5 18 23
2:1 2 18 20 11 7 16 18
5:1 2 18 24 20 2 12 14
10:1 2 18 30 24 2 6 10
Birds were coinfected with Houghton and Nt2 E. tenella strains. Single-progeny sporocysts were identified as the product of self- or cross-fertilization
following FACS purification and whole-genome amplification using Sequenom MassARRAY and comparison with both parental genotypes.
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revealed significant strain-specific variation and some lack of
heterologous immunoprotection, although the breakthrough in
parasite replication was at a level unlikely to lead to occurrence
of clinical disease (39). Antigenic diversity has been described
elsewhere for E. tenella (40), albeit at a much lower level than
reported for species such as E. maxima and Eimeria acervulina
(14, 41, 42). The relevance of these findings to the other Eimeria
species that infect poultry is not currently clear.
Previous genetic-mapping studies have shown AMA1 to be a
target of protective anti-Eimeria immunity during secondary in-
fection (14), indicating a likely balancing selective pressure, as has
been described for loci encoding many other immunoprotective
antigens (e.g., ref. 1). The nature of the immune response stimulated
by AMA1 is not currently clear, although T cells and IFN-γ are key
components of the anti-E. tenella immune response (43), and anti-
recombinant E. tenellaAMA1 antibodies have been shown to inhibit
the invasion of host cells by sporozoites (26). Analysis of E. tenella
AMA1-coding sequences for signatures of selection revealed limited
and conflicting evidence. Comparison of dN/dS ratios for the
E. tenella AMA1-coding sequences suggested minimal to purifying
selection, in agreement with previous cross-Eimeria species Ka/Ks
analysis [ratio of the number of nonsynonymous substitutions per
nonsynonymous site to the number of synonymous substitutions per
synonymous site; gene ETH_00007745, Ka/Ks = 0.12 (13)], implying
that conservation of AMA1 protein function may be of greater im-
portance than immune escape. In contrast, application of Fu and Li’s
D* and F* tests indicated low levels of balancing selection. Com-
bined, these findings suggest a low level of balancing selection within
specific, possibly epitope-coding, regions that is consistent with the
incomplete nature of the immune protection attributable to AMA1
revealed when tested as a recombinant protein or DNA vaccine (14,
26). The relatively short and apparently self-limiting in vivo Eimeria
lifecycle also is likely to reduce the magnitude of antigen-specific
immune selection. Prepatent periods define each Eimeria species
with limited variation between strains, even when replicating in im-
munocompromised hosts such as MHC class I or II−/− knockout
mice (11, 44). For E. tenella, microscopy-led studies have consistently
identified three rounds of asexual replication before differentiation
into gametocytes (45). The ability to select for serotinous lines
characterized by extended prepatent periods, additional rounds of
schizogony, and enhanced reproductive potential, apparently avoid-
ing significant immune inhibition, indicates a key role for the parasite
in the transition from asexual to sexual reproduction and ultimately
termination of infection (46, 47). Parasite replication in the presence
of minimal or incomplete immunity suggests that the host immune
response has a weak role in the evolution of eimerian antigens such
as AMA1, whose expression is restricted to the first zoite stage of the
lifecycle (45). Alternatively, the relatively recent intensification of
poultry production may indicate a similarly recent origin of in-
tensified selection against antigens targeted by the host immune
response, limiting any signature of selection. Competing selection
incurred by routine chemoprophylaxis may reduce such signatures
further. The low level of coding polymorphism detected here for
AMA1 across temporally and spatially diverse parasite samples,
combined with the cross-protection detected between genetically
distinct parasite isolates when tested in outbred chickens, supports
the validity of this antigen for use in future vaccine development.
Additionally, these data suggest that for Eimeria the dN/dS ratio
may not be an effective discriminator for identifying candidate
vaccine antigens.
Eimeria are haploid for the majority of their life cycle with the
exception of a short diploid phase during sexual reproduction. The
appearance of genetic diversity can be accelerated by such a sexual
phase, offering an opportunity for cross-fertilization and subsequent
independent chromosomal segregation and recombination. The
impact of genetic exchange during sexual replication on population
structure is largely influenced by the balance between self- and
cross-fertilization, which itself will vary by parasite availability as a
consequence of survival in the environment and chicken behavior
(48). Thus, the frequency at which polyclonal infection occurs is a
key determinant. Using a panel of 52 SNPs within an ∼52 Mb ge-
nome (13), we found that 46% of all field samples containing
E. tenella included at least two distinct genotypes. This finding is
almost certainly an underestimate, and the inclusion of more
markers or subjecting each sample to next-generation sequencing
would likely increase this proportion. Quantitative modeling of SNP
proportions at each locus could provide information about the
clonal complexity of each sample (19), although this modeling
would have required a greater number of replicates. Thus, although
it is clear that opportunities for cross-fertilization would have been
common for the parasites in our dataset, the proportion of cross-
fertilization events per opportunity could not be determined. To
shed light on the frequency of cross-fertilization events, we carried
out single-sporocyst genotyping on the progeny of a series of ex-
perimental biclonal infections and identified multiple hybrid hap-
lotypes from every one of these infections. We used the sporocyst,
which contains two identical haploid genomes, as the biological unit
for this work to allow FACS isolation of single-clonal units after the
completion of meiosis, reducing the risk of allelic drop out (49, 50).
Comparison of the proportion of hybrid and parental genotypes
revealed higher than expected numbers of hybrid progeny. In the
absence of knowledge defining gametocyte ratios during coinfection
with the two parasite lines used in the cross, a feature known to vary
for the related apicomplexan Plasmodium falciparum (51), it was
not possible to assess any bias between cross- and self-fertilization.
Nonetheless, it is clear that cross-fertilization was common, high-
lighting the efficiency with which E. tenella can hybridize and in-
dicating the ease with which vaccine- or drug-resistant alleles may
be disseminated and mixed in field parasite populations. Corrobo-
ratory data from field parasite populations is scarce, but the large
number of singleton haplotypes from Southern India and Nigeria is
characteristic of populations with high rates of recombination (52).
Thus, we conclude that Eimeria species that infect chickens are
ubiquitous and that at least one species, E. tenella, exhibits var-
iable population structures with a concomitant variation in the
probability of genetic exchange. Consequently, when resistance
(e.g., to anticoccidial drugs or to possible future single antigen
recombinant or subunit vaccines) emerges, it is likely to dis-
seminate rapidly through production systems. However, eimer-
ian antigens such as AMA1 retain promise as anticoccidial
vaccine candidates, given the limited genetic and antigenic di-
versity observed and a conservative signature of selection. The
incomplete nature of the protection induced by AMA1 immu-
nization may prove beneficial to vaccine longevity by allowing
local field strains to cycle at a level adequate to boost host im-
mune protection and dilute genetic selection for vaccine re-
sistance in a manner comparable to the success of ionophore-
based chemoprophylaxis (53). Ultimately, combinations of two
or more antigens are likely to be required to control each target
Eimeria species.
Materials and Methods
Detailed methods are included in SI Materials and Methods. All primers used
were synthesized by Sigma-Genosys and are presented in Table S2.
Ethics Statement. This study was carried out in strict accordance with the
Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986, an Act of Parliament of the United
Kingdom. All animal studies and protocols were approved by the Royal
Veterinary College Ethical Review Committee and the United Kingdom
Government Home Office under the project licenses 30/2545 and 70/7781.
Field Sample Selection. A panel of 595 fecal samples was collected from eight
countries (Table S1). India was most highly represented, with 288 samples
collected from the states of Haryana, Punjab, Uttarakhand, and Uttar Pra-
desh in Northern India and from Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, and
Tamil Nadu in Southern India (Fig. S1). Egypt and Libya were equally repre-
sented with 120 farms sampled for each, drawn from sites around Alexandria
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and Cairo and around Benghazi, Zawilah, Misrata, Sirte, and Tripoli,
respectively. Every sample was collected from a single pen per farm by
walking a predetermined “W” pathway and collecting one fresh dropping
every two to five paces (SI Materials and Methods). Thus, each sample rep-
resented multiple birds within a single cohort on a single farm. Because of
differences in the availability of information, accessibility of farms, and
legislation governing the exportation of biological samples, sampling
frames using records from veterinary services, poultry suppliers, and farmer
organizations were compiled using different approaches in each of the
partner countries. Because the aim of the study was to sample for genetic
diversity, farms were chosen to maximize parasite diversity, including in-
tensive and extensive broiler and layer systems. Farms less than 100 m away
from a previously sampled farm were excluded, as were farms with shared
staff or equipment. In countries where 18 or more farms were sampled,
those identified were compiled into lists of broiler and layer farms. A panel
of farms representing each production type in each country then was ran-
domly selected using Microsoft Excel randomizer (Microsoft Corporation).
Samples were collected from one pen per farm where birds older than 3 wk
of age were available.
Parasites and Samples. E. tenella isolates were maintained, purified, and
propagated as described previously (11, 54, 55). Genomic DNA was isolated
and purified using a QIAamp DNA Stool Mini kit (Qiagen) including an
additional physical smashing step (56). Total RNA was prepared from
sporulated oocyst field samples using the same approach, followed
by purification using a Qiagen RNeasy mini kit as recommended by the
manufacturer.
Genetic Crosses: Parasites and Animals, Isolation of Single Sporocysts, and
Genomic DNA Preparation. The E. tenella Houghton and Nt2 strains were
used for in vivo coinfection studies (13). Sporulated oocysts recovered from
each genetic cross were disrupted mechanically to release sporocysts, which
were sorted into 96-well plates using a FACSAria flow cytometer (Becton
Dickinson; undertaken at the University of Oxford, Oxford, UK). Single
sporocysts were disrupted by five cycles of freeze/thawing alternating be-
tween a methanol dry ice bath and the ambient temperature. Disrupted
sporocysts were lysed and used as template for whole-genome amplification
using a REPLI-g midi kit (Qiagen) as recommended by the manufacturer.
Sequenom SNP Panel Design. To ensure an even spread of polymorphisms
throughout the E. tenella genome, a two-level approach was used in the
design of the Sequenom assay SNP panel. The first level of selection focused
on gene-specific SNPs. Sequence polymorphisms in chromosomally assigned
genes and genes encoding proteins that function at the host/parasite in-
terface were compared for the E. tenella Houghton and Nt2 assemblies
(Dataset S1) (13, 17). Gene-specific polymorphisms were selected manually
using the local BLAST and sequence comparison tools in CLC Main Work-
bench (CLC Bio). E. tenella genome and HAPPY (mapping based on the
analysis of approximately HAPloid DNA samples using PolYmerase chain
reaction) mapping information was used where possible to attribute each
gene-specific SNP to a chromosome to give an even dispersal of gene-specific
SNPs across the 14 E. tenella chromosomes (13, 17).
The second level of SNP selection was based on intrachromosomal poly-
morphism in chromosomes 1 and 2. The R and P segmental structure of
chromosome 1 and 2 (13, 18) was used as a template for SNP selection by
placing a minimum of two SNPs in each R and P region (Dataset S1). R and P
regions were designated from published parameters for chromosome 1 (18)
and from contigs annotated as R and P regions for chromosome 2 (13). The
Genome Analysis Toolkit (GATK, version 2.6-4; Broad Institute) was used to
call SNPs for the nucleotides against the Houghton chromosome 1 and 2
assemblies and then to filter for quality (57, 58). SNPs were selected man-
ually by visual comparison in Artemis (version 15; Sanger Institute) for
quality across multiple sequence reads and positions within the chromosome
to give a uniform distribution within each region (59).
Oligonucleotides for the Sequenom MassARRAY were designed by
Sequenom within the left and right 150-bp SNP-flanking regions. Flanking
regions for the panel of SNPswere identifiedmanually based on the E. tenella
Houghton assembly in CLC Main Workbench and chromosome 1 and 2 using
in-house scripts. The MassARRAY genotyping assays were optimized for
multiplexing by Sequenom, which separated the panel of SNPs into two
separate multiplexes comprising 55 SNPs in total (Dataset S1) (60).
Genetics Analysis. Software used in these studies to analyze the MassARRAY-
generated SNPs included DnaSP v5.10.01 (20), NETWORK v4.6.1.1 (22),
STRUCTURE v2.3.4 (21), and LIAN v3.6 (23). Gene-specific population analysis
used DnaSP v5.10.01 and SNAP v2.1.1 (61).
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